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MO CLUE TO

MURDER OF

CHILDREN

ONIIBD PSB88 LKASED Witts
Utlca, N Y., Sept 15. Despite

Mio facts that rewards aggregating
13260 have been offered for tho mur-

derer of Toroia Porcopla and UtUo

Freddie Enfmstno, the police admit
today that tboy are no nearer a solu-
tion of the, caso than they wore on
tho day tho children were kidnaped.

Lato Sunday, Teresa, Freddie and
Fnlno Bnfuslno wore kidnaped In
Ike jlclnlty of tholr home by a
srtrango man, who professed to be the
rsdtathcr of little Toresa. Following
an all-n!c- ht search for tho young-
sters, a milkman, whllo making his
roan da early last Monday, found the
dead body of Teresa, and Freddie
dying iitulor n culvert In an Isolated
oction of the city. Fannie, who was

anffcrln from n Terolver wound In
tho arm. gavo tho police a dotaded
account of the1 klduaplng, and told
bow thr strangor hnd dellboratoly
hot tho chtldron. The police today
ay that thoy believe that Fannie

knows the Idontlty of tho murdorer
of Freddlo nnd Teresa, but Is afraid
to toll who ho Is.

DETECTIVE FORGOT

HIS FRENCH HEELS

Ban Francisco, Sopt. 15. Just
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hcola to fill out the fomlnlno gear In

which ho was attired, EmilHonrl
WItzol a detective, Is under arrest
hero today.

Attired In a handsome silk gown,
with a modish peach basket hat of
blue resting on an elaborate blonde
wig, WItzol attracted tho attention of
many as ho stood lest night In front
of tho St Francis hotol. As ho start-
ed to cross tho street Policemen Mc-Klv- ltt

and Camoron wore attracted
by the stzo of his feot and his pecu-

liar strldo
Asked for an explanation. WItzol

stated that ho was a detective and
was waiting for a woman, whom ho
refused to namo, to come from tho
hotel, and said he was preparing to
follow her automobile in his hired
car. WItzol admitted that ho was
shadowing the woman to get divorce
evldonce, but tho policemen took him
to headquarters for further ovldonce.

CANADIAN STEAMER
AT PEARY'S DISPOSAL

Marconi Wireless, via Cape Bay,
Pojnt nlchlo, N. F Sopt. 15. The
Canadian cabla steamer Tyrlan, en
routo to meet Commander Robert B.
Peafy'nt Dattlo Harbor, arrived horo
today, bearing a largo delegation of
reporters.

Captain Dickson Immediately sent
the following mossago to tho explor-
er:

"I havo boon ordored to moot yon
at Dattlo Harbor. PleaBO accept my
congratulations. My ship Id at your
disposal, If you caro to roturn to
Sydney aboard it"

Whon It was announced that tho
Roosovolt wm making but flvo miles
fin hour, nnd that It would bo com-

piled to Iny In Dattlo Harbor until
Friday for"ropn'rs, the Canadian gov-

ernment rushod the Tyrlan to Dattlo
Ilnrbor, to bo placed at tho disposal
of tho oxploror, In tho ovont of his
wishing to usa It. Tho Tyrlan is od

to arrive at Dattle Harbor

Undo J'nteWnlim tlio Jnps.
Butte, Mont., Sopt. 15. Tho Jnp- -

anoso trado onvoys, who havo boon
tho guests of the business men of this
' Ity for Bovernl days, left this morn- -
ng for St. Paul.

Lnst night tho foreigners woro
Midored a banquet at tho fashion-- 1

nblo Sllvor Dow Club by tho Mer--'

chant ' Association ot Butte, i

OF

WELL DESERVED.

The Prnlso That Comes From Tlwnk-fu- l
Bnlcm People.

One kidney romedy never falls
Salem people rely upon it.
Tho romedy Is Doan's Kidney Pills
Salem testimony proves It always

rollablo.
P. W. Brown, 374 Summer street,

Salem, Ore., says: "Throo years of
millwright work In a sulphur fac-
tory, whon It was necessary to per-

form repairs In poisonous gases and
to work In cramped position, and
totnctlmes not to the skin, caused
my kidney trouble. I suffered from
n. lamonoss and soreness across the
small of my back, and about two
months ago, when in this condition
my attention was called to Doan's
Kidney Pills. I wont to Dr. Stone's
drug store, nnd procured a box and
soon tho backache and soreness
ndroBS tho loins entlroly disappeared,
as also did tho other symptoms of my
trouble Doan's Kidney Pills are
worthy of a trial by anyono annoyed
with backncho or kidney complaint "

For sale, by all dealers, Prlco 50
cants. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
now York, Bole agonts for tho United
States,

nomember tho uamo Doan'B
and tnko no other,

o--
Love, laugh and labor. Try It.

And noto results.
Curiosity is a lubricant for tho

wheels of progress.

Coffee
The aroma.tlcht est) protects

It against impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold iu bulk.

Your procer will grind it
hotter If ground at home not
too lino.

v.- -

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY
WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION

Demonstration

Electric Cooking
AT STATE FAIR

COL CLEAN SAFE INEXPENSIVE

Office Commercial and State

RAILROAD

OPENING

EXCURSION

Saturday, September 25,
See a Great Excursion

to Falls City.

Falls City has a live commercial
organization, of which Rev. Ladow
Is secretary, nnd today Vice-Preside- nt

Beasloy and Publicity Manager L. W.
Zorln, of Falls City, came over . to
Salem and mado all arrangomenta tor
the big opening excursion ovor tho
Falls City. Dallas & Salem railroad,
to tako placo on Saturday, Septem
ber 25 with a grand plcnlo and even-

ing program to boost Falls City, and
get bettor acquainted with Salem
nconle. Tho Salem Board of Trade
will tako up the mattor. Tho com
mittee Invited Mayor Rodgers and
Col. E. Hofer to bo present and make
tnveohes of a cenoral boosting: ordor.
It will boa great occasion, tho'plans
now being to bring tho excursion
bak tho same ovonlng. It is ox- -

pected that at least 500 peoplo will
attend.

THE MARKETS

Han Francisco; Sep" 1. 15. Wheat
n w crop, California club, 111.70
1 75; Australia, 1.85 1.05; Sonora,
$1 72V4C 1.77; Northorn'bluostora,
$1 sOG'1.85; Club, $1.0501.70;
Tin key, $1.72 ff1.80; Red. 1.02
ii 107

Barley Food barley, $1.35 fp

137; cholco, $1.38 1.40; com-

mon to fair, $1.30(3)1.32; brewing
nnd shipping, $1.40 1.42 ; fancy,

$1.43.
Eggs por dozon, including cases.,

oxtras, 41c; firsts, 34c; seconds, 30c;
thirds, 24c

Uuttor Por pound, extras, .32 c;
firsts, 2!)c; seconds, 2Cc; pack-
ing No. 1, 25c.

New cheese Per pound, Califor-
nia flats, fancy, lGc; firsts, 15c; sec-

onds, 14 c; California Young
Amorlcn, fnncy, 10c; firsts, 15c;
Eastern Oregon, 10 c; do, New
York, 18 c; do, Young America,
10 c.

Potatoes Por cental, River Whltos
00 75c, in sacks Salinas, $1.40
1 00; Bwcot potatoes, la crates, $1.4o
11)1. CO.

Onions Yellow, 05 70c.
Oranges Por box. Valencia, $1.50

W3.00.

IOKTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track Prict.

Club 84c
Bluostem 94c
Russian ;.82o
Valloy 89c

.... Floor.
Patonts , $0.25
Straights $5 06.40
Exports 4.00
Valloy ,, 5.60
Graham, 1 Back 5.60
Wholo wheat . . . 5.80

Hy.
Wlllumetto Valley 15 16
Eastern Oregon, fancy ....$17 IS
Alfulfu .... ' $13
Clover $14

Poultry,
Brollera and fryers l&QlCc
Una 14 e 15c
Turkeys '. 1920o

Butter.
City oronmury, u'xtnw 35c
Outside oroainory 32 9 43c
Storo 1921c

Egg.
Orognu ranch . . . 30 3 lc

Port.
Fancy, pound 1010c

Potato,
Buying prices, bwt 7f 80c

ou.
,No. 1 White ;.$27.502S50
October $28

Cbeem.
F, C. Twins 17 18c
F. C. Triplet 17c
Young Amorlcn. . . . ,.lS19c

MlllttsuTs.
Bran $2536
Middlings .'. $32
Shorts, city $27.50
Cnop $20 30
Feed Barloy $36.50.

SSSSSgl" CATARRH

Ely's GriM Balm
It milcKIr abiarbed.

Cite Rflitl t Onct
AoIwUmM, AOolltO, WheU and protects Wm
iho duMtuiM mom.
brnti rwmltitw from
Catarrh and drhea
avm a Cold iu tho
UwA &AHAY FEVERstored tia
IHstOttnitSiuell. FullwtejOcU uvl'ru.
?Iu or by tuad Iu l.uul foru, ,t u .

l)roluj;5J arwa Stwet. New iors.

r
When Yqu Feel Played Oat
There comes a time when your grip on things weakens.

V.. ..,..,, nrn Kllctnltltr t hr Vital fnrCCS loW. tllC StOttiach
: ...t, .,,! .!, kiM tmnnveriahed. You feel old nee

creeping over you. Be

B at once; there 13 need to

yourself.

nerves, weaned brains, tick stomach, feeble mooa, torpid
liver, sluggish bowels all feci the quickening effects of
Beechams Pills. Their use makes aluhe difference. The
tonic action of these pills upon the vital organs is imme-diate,thorou- gh

and lasting. They are .Nature sown remedy

For Run-dow-n Conditions
Sold Everywhere In Boxes. 10c and 25c,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Locnl liolesalo Market.
Wheat, bushel 80c
Oats, bushol 40 42c
Flour, valloy $5.25
Hay, cheat $14.00
Hay, oat $14.00
Hay, cloror $1415
Potatoes, bunhol 700.80
Apples, buthnl 6001.01
Hosp, 1909 crop, j 15318c
Hops, 1908 crop 100 12c

natter nnd Kgg, Retail.
Eggs SOo

Creamery butter 40
Country butter 27 30c

Retail.
Hard Wheat $0.30
Valley $1.35
Hran, per sack...... .55
Shorts, por sack $1.350l.KS
tolled barley $39.00

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
TIME TAI1LK.

Effective Sunday, duly 1, 1000, at
12:01 A, M.
Northbound.

No. 10 Oregon EtnrtM n :1S m.
No. IS Cottase Oroya Vau 8:15p.m,
No. ltobure fauenser ...,3:15p lu.
No. 14 l'ortianu eipkh 8:20 a n,
No, u nuiiti Litniira . . . .

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francltco Kxpreai ...s :3t a.m.
No. i nnaia i.imueu ...T :43 p.m.
No. 10 Aslilaad l'asitnicer . , ..10 :3! a.m.
No. IT Cotttge OroTe l'a, ..o ?JK n m
No. IB California Bxpreaa , , ...0 :60 pm.

Northbound.
No. 22fl Way Preleht 15 am
No. Hi Portland Fact Freight :56 p.m.

Southbound.
No, 225 Way Freight ii :4 ft a.m.
No. 221 Fait Frtlsbt :43a.m

OREGON ELECTRIO RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves for

IMrtland nnd tnttrmedtate point. T :OOa.m
rortland-Ullltbor- Intermediate. . .0 :O0 a ro
Portland and Intermediate poluta. 10:05 a.m
Portland and Intermediate . . . .11 .15 a.m
Portland and Intermediate 1.03pm

Limited.
Portland Tualatin and IltlUboro. 3 :35 p.m.

Local,
Portland Hllliboro Intermediate. .4 :15 p.m
lort and and Intermediate point. 0:20 p.m.
IVrtland and Intermediate polnta.8:40p.m

Local Arrives From
ortlnnd nl lutermettlato polnta.8 :30 amPortland Uillfooro Intermediate. .0:40 a.m.

Limited.
Portland UliUboro and Tualatin. 10 :30 a.m.

Local.
Portland and Intermediate point 11 :55 a m.
Portland ,S?,d Jnerpllte point. 1 :33 p.m
Portland UliUboro Intermediate .4:00 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate . 5:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate . 8:2)p.m.
Portland theater train ... 12:53 a.m.

careful of Take

S PILLS
renew the life forces. Weak

i re :m "jzsa h rs m nman
cni Infi'r.tf and Childrtn.
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CASTORIA

CHICAGO CARMEN

TO DISCUSS NEW SCALE

CMITKDl'IICRS UAREP WIRK.J

Chicago, Sopt. 15. It was an-

nounced today that special meetings
ot tho various railroad men's unions
will bo hold noxt Friday night, at
which a new acalo for Increased
wages, submitted by tho street car
companies, will bo dlscus3ed. The
mon announco a victory tor tho union

All Patent Medicines or medicines ad-
vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store In Oregon;
owes no ouo, and no one owes
ii; carries large stock.
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, madlelnes, notions, tollei
articles, wines atid liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposed, br,
Sjiotte Is a regular graduate In medN
clno and has had many years of ex-
perience In the practice. Cansulta-tipn- s

are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular prices for mrt.
lclne. Dr Stone can b found at his
drug store. Salem Or., from 7 In the
morning until 9 at night

.


